Club Championships Round 8

Saturday 7th November

We had 12 swimmers turnout for the final round of the Club Championships for 2015 held on
Saturday 7th at Armadale Aquatic Centre. The rain from Friday night had cleared and we again had
good conditions for the event. It was a repeat of the previous round with swimmers given a choice of
swims over 200m and 50m.
The build up early in the week leading up to Saturday had centered around the battle for first in both
the girls and boys with Jeff and Ross tied for first and Graham Hicks lurking ominously in third and
Rowie and Gill separated by only 4 points. Unfortunately injury struck a cruel blow and Ross was
sidelined during the week and a scratching from the event, resulting in all betting being suspended,
Jeff holding onto his lead and Graham sneaking into second. Rowie increased her lead and finished
the event 7 points clear in first. Congrats to all for providing a good finish to the year and no
stewards enquiry will be required as we have correct weight..etc..continuing the horsey theme..
Overall point’s winner on the day was Bill (call me Sweet William) Stevens with maximum points,
well done Billy Boy! There were 2 swimmer who recorded pb’s with Derek in his 50m breaststroke
and Gill in her 200 IM. There were 4 individual club records set with Gill in the 45-49 Age Group
200m IM and 50m breaststroke, Derek in the 50-54 Age Group 50m breaststroke and Graham Cragg
in the 60-64 Age Group 200m breaststroke. Great swimming everyone.
Please see the website for all the reports.
Once again, well done to everyone who swam on the day and thank you for turning up in numbers
throughout the club championships series this year.
A big thank you to all the coaches for running the events on the day and everyone for helping with
time keeping.
So look forward to seeing you all back next year for the 2016 Club Championship series.
Cheers.
Cap’n Col.

